ITEM                           PERSON  TIME    ACTION

I. OPENING ACTIVITIES

A. Welcome & Agenda Review  Bobbie   2 min    Information
B. Visitor Comments        Bobbie   3 min    Information

II. ONGOING WORK

C. Literary Team PD for 3/20  Holly    10 min   Info/Disc
D. Data/IIPM Team Proposals  Steff, Tia 20 min   Info/Disc
E. SIP Prep for Faculty Review Randy, All 20 min   Recommend

III. NEW WORK

E. Course Proposal(s)       Jericho   20 min   Decision
F. Standards Reporting      Dept. Leads 10 min   Decision

IV. REPORTS

G. Student Government       Ingrid, Alec 5 min    Information
H. Parent Council           Jeff, Deb    5 min    Information
I. Principal's Report       Randy       5 min    Information

V. CLOSING

J. GOTO and Set Next Agenda  Bobbie    5 min    Discussion